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Of Tremendous Importance to Every One, Today on Meier & Frank's

Januiary (Liearance saies
It's sale of the season. The merchandise detectives have delved deep into the iixrares, showcases ana ,nr

oddentrokTn lots, discontinued lines have been sentenced to the firing line for instant dismissal prices that are the lowest m our
and all
Mstory. Th whole stSe just now is simply a huge bargain bazaar of worth-whil- e bargains from top to bottom. It's a time to spend generously,

for the more you spend the more the saving will . . . v '

Our Big the
One of the biggest sales of the season even Meier & Frank's! its a clearance, iorme oesi oi uie news Uu1W)v,w

coats and are from our stocks. The sale price is cost and less.

The Suits, Overcoats Raincoats So So Stylish Made
and Faultlessly Fitting Walk With Them Today at

US'

Demonstration
and Sale of

"Wearever"
Aluminum

Todar Miss Emily Horgan will
Demonstrate making of Fudge in
"Wearever" Saucepan without stir-
ring.
eoe "Wearever" Aluminum OO
Shallow Strirnnas OOl.
."Vie . "Wearever" Aluminu
Handled Stew nana
4x "Wearever" Aluminum
l.lnned Siaenttm

27c
25c

KOe "Wearever" Aluminum AifLipped 'Saueepana
Temporary Annex. Third Floor

LACES
75c to $1.25 Shadow All-Ove-

In white cream. Large or
small designs included. Also 18-in- ch

tucked nets suitable for waists
and yokes O Q
yard ..Oi7l,

'25c to 50c Hand-Torcho- n Laces. "

Edges and insertions, to ch

widths. Broken as-- 1 Q
sortments. Yard 17V

50c to $1.00 Values, 1 to 2 -- inch
widths, yard 39d
65c to $1.50 Real Irish Crochet
Motifs

First Floor. Slxth-S- t. Bids.

WTO 75c

59c
Good heavy

quality outingflannel, plain
white and pink
and blue stripes.
Made with feet,
buttoning down
the front and
pocket at side.
Sizes 1 to 8 years.

Misses' and Children's
$1 and 1.25 Gowns

79c
Made of heavy. Krade muslin or

cambric. High-neck- style, with
turked vokes and embroidery trim-
ming: also slipover gowns with
embroidery insertion and heavy
lace combined yokes. Finished with
lace eiise and ribbon beading, bizes
S to 1 years.

Misses' and
59c Muslin Gowns

33c
Made of muslin of good grade.

Hitch-nec- k Bown with tucked yoke.
Muffle round neck and sleeves.

Ues 3 to 14 years.

Misses 3 9c Drawers
19c

Nainsook material of good qual-it- v.

Knickerbocker style, embroid-
er- trimmed, or lace with beadincr
and ribbon finishing. Sir.es 14, li
and IS years.

revnd Floor. Slxth-- Rids.

Take Your Choice Today Any Man's $15
$20 Fancy Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat

Stocks at Sale Price of
Raincoats regular wholesale

Are Handsome, SoJSplendidly
That Men Will Out 11.85

Children's

Sleeping
Garments

Children's

instead of

both

Perrln'a S1.50
Cape

Pr.

pique

e
Tan only.

1 e I a a
P.

atitrhed
All alaee.

In. tan.
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and $20.00 Suits and Overcoats. Every seam is taped and every garment worked into shape, and
therefore will retain its shape until last tune you wear it.

SUITS IN ALL THE NEWEST
PATTERNS AND COLORINGS

Made of cashmeres.- - worsteds, cheviots and tweeds. Tour
choice blues, grays, browns, greens and handsome mix-
tures. Regimental, pin and Roman stripes, Tartan checks
and Glenarket plaids. Made In regulation models, English
and conservative styles. Sizes 32 to SO.

to
of at

II of tn

P. X. in
In

X. M.
In

of

P.

BALMACAAN, MEDIUM
. OR STORM COATS

including chinchillas, cashmeres
and mixtures. Bal- -

convertible
with stock collars,

convertible -

CRAVENETTED OR RUBBERIZED RAINCOATS
In tans, grays browns. convertible military, collars. Just what

need the present coining rainy days.
And more good news is we fit every man in this sale. Sizes for the stout

slender man, tall man, short man, the average man. Furthermore, you never take any

chances when buying at Meier & Frank's, we insist our customers bring back
any purchases that do not give entire satisfaction. ' - '

Make up your mind to come early today and secure brand-ne- w Suit, Overcoat or
Raincoat at 1-- 3 to saving.

Men's $25 and ?30 Mandelberg Eaincoats Now only $17.
Temporary Ann, Second Floor.

Boys' Two-Pa- nt Suits
7JO to $1 0 C-- OC 12.50-$1- 8 Q Q C
Suits Now i:.VPy Suits Now W

CELEBRATED "SAMPECK" AND MAKES.

Boys' Children's Overcoats 20 Off I'KSS.loi Off
All Boys' Mackinaw Coats now at 20 Off All Boys' and Children's Shirts and -

All Fancy Mixed Pants at 20 Off Blouses at... 10 Off

A complete assortment of best patterns and to choose from. Every suit well

tailored, pants with taped seams and lined throughout. Full lines sizes to 17 years.
Temporary Annex. Second Floor.

A Clearance Sale of
Mpn's 1 .SO Genuine Dents' U .15
or Perrms irloves at umy

Every man knows these two famous makes of gloves. Every man knows high-clas- s, splendidly

made gloves they are. This sale will be sensation for sharp reduction m price is most unusual.
Choice of tan or English red shades. Cape and pique stitched styles.

You'll two or three pairs for dress or business Today they are yours for $1.15

$1.5U.

Excellent wearing qualities and style, combined
make sale Gloves bring response. Thrift-wis-e

will supply pairs this low price
Included famous Baemo make Cape Gloves
style. backs. Pique intan.

black style, black, white
and tan. rows heavy
colors. Women.

Gloves,

sewn. Fancy
colored

backs.
Glovea

Also
Piqne.

hacka.

the

"WOOLWEAR"

Bacmo Cane

llasp Spear
Point baeka and
fancy atltched
backs. irray,

and white.
All aisea.

materials,
and variety collars:

and
collars.

Either

can

Boys'

--1

such

want wear.

tie m

asasnaanaananaanp?s'aanaa.

SixU.

splendid

what

Every 50c Fancy Neck
Stock, Only

Here's another sensation in
nun to 25c

store today. Take choice there restriction.
Neckwear 25.

Men's Gotham and Manhattan Shirts
Twice twice only, unparalleled opportunity

Many supply ueir ueeua jui
this sale.
?10 Shirts at. . . . . $1.15
$2.00 Shirts at $1.35
$2.50 Shirts at $1.85
$3.00 Shirts at $2.25
S3 fin Shirts at S2.65

Boys' Underwear Eadically

Every Woman in Portland Should Heed This Sale

Women's 1.75 stwiSr Gloves 1.19
this extraordinary

women all nmny
19. are

Spear Point array,
and white. M.

All J embroidery contrasting;
All Slaea for ,

1.25

p

styles

Gloves
Pair
$1

M. atrle

Tan,
Jilack

your no

Perrln'a
Cape

Gloves, Pr.
1.39

AV a s a 1 e
Cape Glovea In
1 - c 1 a a p style.
Tan only. P. X.
Mi Alao
Perrln'aPique withheavy embrold-- e

r e-- baeka.
Two atylea.

Slith-S- U Bids.

ISS7 - 1919

Tme- - Quality" Stoue op Portland
nrtK. "Morrison, Aider 3ta.

2.30

- WEIGHT
Made of

cheviots. Great of colors
macaan coats with or Prussian

coats velvet or heavy
storm coats with or shawl

and or you

for and
man,

for that

a
a a

.1

1

All and
I

6

a a

sewn,
Also

with

X.

value-givin- g

Unn "nn the nin" this
is

50c for .

a year, and does this
come. men uu"""'

h b

2

$ 4.00 Shirts at
$ 5.00 Shirts at....
$ 6.00 Shirts at
S 7.50 Shirts at
$10.00 Shirts at

All Men's and Eeduced

S1.7S

aewn.

First Floor.

Pairs

..$2.85

..$3.55

..$4.45

..$5.45

..$6.45
in Price.

Temporary Annex. Plrat Kloor.

CAMERAS
AT CUT PRICES

$60 3--A Film-Plat- e Premo Spe-

cial, 1913 model, fitted with
Zeiss - Kodak Anastigmat lens
and compound shut- - A(Z Qfl
ter.now .0.5JU
$81 3-- A Speed Graphic Camera,
1913 model, fitted with Zeiss-Tes-s- er

11-- B lens and focal plane
shutter, speeds up to of
a second, post- - "

f?7 RQ
card size......

$57 1-- A Speed Kodak (discon-

tinued model) with speeds up to
of a second, AC Of)

size 2y2x4i4, now....u''u
$85 1-- A Graflex Camera (slight- -

osed) now $55
$26.25 Zeiss-Koda- k Anastigmat
Lens $20.85

Temporary Annex, First Floor.

GROCERY BARGAINS
Snsw-Cnr- ed Ham Well cored, thoroughly
amoked and correctly trimmed. - IB- -
Ponnd ZlVictor Batter Hlgth-arra- de brand. Roll...63f
Sliced Peaches No. 2V4 ; Vi'ol
Victor Coftee oor popular Ac blend.
Fine Bacon 10 to 12-l- b. strips. Whole or

half strips. Lb 22
Pork Sausage Freshly made. Small Uli.

Lb ; 1TC
Orcson Cheeae Rich Tillamook make.

Lb.
Royal Banquet Bntter Freshly made. Roll.5C
Shoulder Ham uear cured. Medium aise.

I.b iif;0e 200 alse Oransres. Case, 1J5; dosen l jP
yoe 176 alae Oraases.. Case, l.lu; dosen 17'C

pure Food Grocery, Basement, th St. UldfC.

Entire
Stock

1 .VI

Hose, Pair

Soft finished
mereerled

her In and B lack
and 3

Oe.

In
right to

Sterling Silver Vanities .

$ 8 values at
$10 values-at..- ,

J12.B0 at... ..... .86.50
$ 1 5 val u es at. . 1 0
J20 values "at 13.oO

values at .s
130 values at '"" g. 2
?4o values at.. !IO

Gold-rille-d Vanities
J7, $9 values at.grj.50
$10 values at. $5-9- 2

$12 at . S6.00
German Silver Vanities

values at. 92.00
$5 values at $2.gO

values at.
a S5.00

$12 values at OO

125 Balmacaan
Coats, Women's
and Misses', at

ffirriw
II m - 1 II

mm I
OUT-OF-TOW- N MAIL

ORDERS FILLED
THIS AD

RECEIVED WITHIN THREE DAYS
OF DATE OF THIS PAPER

Ours is not exactly a matt order "system" it is,
rather, a systematized shopping service, which gives
the personal attention a trained shopper every
order.

Your order studied and promptly filled with as
much "intelligent interest" as you were here your-

self. '

Should you come person will glad, upon
request, have one of our experienced shoppers
assist and conduct you any or all the differ-

ent departments. There charge.

Hosiery for the Children
at Bargain Prices Today

Infants' 25c

21c
withtoe.
Tthlte only

Children's
Pair

29c
ranhmere.

Vanity Cases
This Big Clearance Sale

Every one reduced quick-sellin- g

point. Every one beauty you snouia

.(()
values

127.50 values at..'.'. 22
$7.60.

values

$4.50

$9-$- 4.50
valB.

166.
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mere,

pairs

see.
Sterling Silver Card Cases

rnrses
f.2.50

values at
$7.50 values at.
17.75 values at.
$8 values at. . . .

values at...
$9 values at

50 values at. .

.19 FLA vbIii.. at

Metal Vanities
"

SS'XJi
$5-2-

86.00
Slxth-S- t.

Coats most in demand at 'present
general utility Balma-caan- s

early Spring their popu-

larity great! group, made
of shower-pro- of tweeds, in conservative mix-

tures Oxford, olive brown.. Very.
style, inches long. Sizes 10 years 41)

only.
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35c
Hose,

ribbed
In mo ft fin-

ish. iray and
toea. 6 to 10.

down a
a which

3.75 values at.
IT. 1P.7

$10

If).

4.50

6.509.00
$22.50 values at 813.

$3 values at 8 l.BO
$3.50 values
$3 values at...
$4.50 values at.

values at
values at.

Floor, Bids;.

the
day for wear are the

and for wear
will be as This

and f"'l
48 to

bust

II I

to
to

Vine blarh:

heeln
lra

and

4.00
S.TS

:i.ou50
Gun

at

$7.60
$12

First

The

Children's 20c
Hose. Pair
12V2C

r'lne Kanne eotlon.
In hi a eh aad tan.
Sramlran feet. . Maea
5V4 to ('.

Tim Floor, Mith-- Bldv.

GREAT COAT SALE!
$5

III!

FROM

$io-18.5- 0 Wo- - r? 65men's, Misses,'
Juniors' Coats

About 150 Coats, all this season's ap-

proved models, are offered in this reduction
sale for clearance. Made of tweeds, bouclc,
zibeline, chinchilla and fancy mixtures. Long,

short and threo-quart- er lengths, in looc,
semi-belte- d or full belted styles. All regular
junior, misses' and women's size?.

Floor. Klslh.fl. HIHk.
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